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ha. Neb.; Mrs. W. W. Boyd, St. Louis,
Ma; Miss Dotha Stone Pinnco, Norwalk,
Conn.; Miss Louisa B. Poppenhelm,
Charleston, C. S.

"Women devote too much time to
children when they are little, forgetting
that the mother is more needed when the
children are older and out in the world,"
says Miss Thomas, of Bryn Mawr. In
this one finds the real philosophy of the.
"new" mothers, who are studying to
simplify the needs of young children.
Incidentally simplicity Is better for the
child, but it is absolutely necessary for
the mother who would not wear out her
vitality long before her life is the most
needed for spiritual guidance and sym-
pathy In her own family. For a woman
to spend her time tucking fine lawn for
a child seems foolish enough If one stops
to think how an hour or two a day of
some broadening influence would be fit-
ting her to be a real companion for her
children when they are older. To be
able to keep herself In touch with her
growing children requires all her mental
resources, as well as a splendid reserve
of vital energy. Mrs. Margaret Deland
has? given an excellent recipe for this
in admonishing women against allowing
themselves to be laid on the shelf. This
Is no new thing, as a perennial type of
womanhood can testify, and Miss
Thomas bernelf refers to her own mother
as one who gave wise oversight to her
household, and yet made a happy com-
panionship for her children.

. The plan adopted this year by the
program committee of the Matinee Mu-slca- le

of having Its artist members give
recitals before the club, or at least give
a large part of a single program. Instead
of appearing once on several programs
as in previous seasons, is meeting with
general approval. The wisdom of this
plan was fully demonstrated Monday
afternoon when the program was given
by Mrs. Will Owen Jones, pianist, and
Mrs. Mark Woods, soprano.

Mrs. Jones' playing was characterized
by the ease which has always marked
her performances, and which Inspires
her listeners with confidence, and added
to this was remarkable brilliancy and
breadth of style. She had thoughtfully
provided printed analyses of the Chopin
Vantasle. and the Brahms sonata, writ-
ten by a noted, critic, which added great-
ly to the Interest in listening to these
works.

As usual Mrs. Woods charmed with
her glorious voice, which seemed to
adapt Itself equally well to the operatic
number and the ballads. Mrs. Woods
has always been a favorite In the Mati-
nee Musicale.

Mrs. L. J. Herzog accompanied Mrs.
Woods on the piano, and Miss Llllle
Elche added to the effect of the ballads
with 'cello obllgatos.

The program follows:
Orertare to 2th Church Cantata.

Bach-Sai- nt Saens
Iateraeaso MosxkowaW
Ftatade, F minor Chopin
LleU SigBor. Meyerbeer
Aatete aad Finale from Sonata, F mlnor.iBrahras
Grecp of old Ballade

,(S S?'SfBbeJrv Charitoni(b) WRdtt, Teaser and Trne..Lady John Scott(c) Nysspha and Shepherds Piircell
The Ltaden Tree Schnbert-Lte- it

Tws Poema after Omar Khayyam. . . .Arthur Foote
Of Brer Rabbit, from Fireside Tales.. MacDo well
La Campanula. Ltat

The next program will be devoted to
the compositions of Richard Strauss, a
well-know-

n modern composer, and will
be presented by Mrs. R. A. Holyoke,
Miss Hoover, Miss Elche, and Miss Syd-
ney Murphy. This will be an open meet-
ing and each member will be privileged
to take two guests.

The formation of a women's club fed-
eration in Greater New York is now a
certainty, for during the last week the
clubwomen throughout the city have
been sounded on the project, and It has
received hearty indorsement In every
quarter. The West End Woman's Re-
publican association passed a unanimous
vote in favor of such a federation yes-
terday at the. regular meeting of the
club, at 2307 Broadway. Mrs. BeJIe de
Rivera, who started the movement, laid
the project before the Republican
women.

"Such a federation as I speak of," she
said, "is a necessity to the women's or-
ganisations in. Greater New York. The
convention held last spring in Los Ange-
les showed one thing plainly, and that
was that New York city clubs had ac-
complished practically little as com-
pared to clubs of other large cities. The
reason Is that clubs of other cities are
united, and we are noL hche federation
festival, which was held a short time
ago at the Waldorf-Astori- a, shows the
necessity for unity.

.

THE COURIER
"There are numberless popular move-

ments , and questions of Interest to
women which we favor, but which we
cannot support as we would like to do,
because we are so widely separated.
The present unendurable evil, the crush
in the open street cars which the Wom-
an's Health Protective association is
fighting so persistently, would be done
away with in a remarkably short time
if the" club-wom- en of the city were
joined together in the crusade as a city
federatidn. I sve sounded many of the
clubwomen of the city on the proposal,
and in every Instance the Idea has been
received not only favorably but with en-

thusiasm. The impression which started
when the subject was first proposed,
namely, that the movement was Intend-
ed to make a split in the state federa-
tion, is absurd. The broad field of work
open to the clubwomen of New York de-

mands unity and among
the women, and the only way to secure
this Is through the formation of a New
York City Federation of Women's
Clubs." Inter-Ocea- n.
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"There is a greater demand for candy
this year than last," said a candy manu-
facturer to a Courier a
few days ago. "In fact, the demand Is
forty per cent, more than it was at this
time last year. The most popular candy,
and the kind that we sell the most of.
Is chocolate although fudge
Is well liked, and in a fair way to rival
the caramels. We ship candy all over
the country, but principally to towns
In Nebraska and Kansas. We have an
order today from a man in Oberlln.
Kansas, for twenty-fou- r hundred
pounds, from eight cents a pound up to
twenty-fiv- e, at the wholesale price. We
sell about five thousand pounds a day,
during the Christmas rush.

"The trade In Lincoln is large, that is
the wholesale trade we do not sell

' candy at retail, it would be an Injustice
to the retailers."

The visitor was then shown through
the factory. On the first floor is the
shipping room;, there are boxes of all
sizes and buckets and
wooden pails on every side, on shelves
above one's head, and some being loaded
into wagons outside, to be taken to
outgoing trains and shipped all over the
state. On each box or pall was written
the name and address of the buyer and
the number of pounds therein. These
are checked off and taken away with
a rapidity that is amazing.

On the next floor the candy is made.
Coke is burned for fuel and it makes
steady fire, and an ideal one to boll
candy over. The kettles are Immense
and made of copper. man stirs the
candy constantly. In one room they
were making peanut candy. Three men
were working at this, one stirred until
the candy was nearly done, then an-

other one "tried It," and the kettle was
taken off the fire, another added more
peanuts, it was beaten up again, spread
out on a very clean table, rollers
passed over It, which marked It Into
sticks.

"One kettle full makes about fifty of
the large boxes," the candy man ex-

plained, "and we average eight hundred
boxes a day. We have our peanuts
shipped from Virginia; they come all
ready to be put into the candy. A barrel
of peanuts all shelled and hulled costs
about twenty-fou- r dollars, and getting
them in one thousand barrel lots as we
do, calls for a snug sum of money. The
sugar wc use Ic the old fashioned A, and
It is really the best for candy."

In another room they were making
fudge, and such a stirring and boiling as
there was. There were moulds of every
description, some round, some square,
some like flowers and birds, and some
heart shaped.

The most interesting thing to be seen
in a candy factory Is the dipping of
caramels. The little white lumps are
dipped In a chocolate syrup and come
out, not sticky, but hard and ready to
be packed.

In another room downstairs the best
caramels were being dipped and packed
In dainty little boxes that could not fall
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- MERRYL-SUSA- N SCHWIND. - -- r j.
Eight-month- 's daughter of Mr. Mrs, Milton Schwind.
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to please the most critical person.
While candy is always put up in at-
tractive boxes, some of the daintiest
ever seen were in this lot. Little heart-shape- d

boxes, with holly or artificial
cherries tied on the cover, some In the
shape of a huge chrysanthemum, and
a hundred other ideas equally as pretty
and unique. It takes one girl to tenc
to the filling of the fancy boxes, and
about twenty-fiv- e other girls to tend to
the rest of It.

Several men are employed and they
are all experts. They waste nothing,
spill nothing, burn nothing. They turn
out candy, pack it and get it ready to
ship in an astonishingly short time, and.
considering how sticky candy is, the
rooms where it is made were very clean.

On Saturday afternoon when the work
Is over, each worker scrubs his table or
pan, whatever the case may be, thor-
oughly, thus they are clean for the be-
ginning of the week's work on Monday
morning.

While there are a great many choco-
late caramels made, the cheaper candies
are In demand also. The mixed candy,
which Is used exclusively for Christmas
trees, is manufactured and barrel after
barrel is sent out of town. Lemon drops
and candy beans are conspicuous In a
candy factory, as well 'as the better
kinds. On the whole a visit through a
factory where they manufacture sweets.
Is highly interesting, and the people who
have never had the pleasure of seeing
the making of it, and only sit at home
and open the dainty boxes and nibble
at the contents, don't know what It all
means or what they have missed.

Jcnes That horse I bet on led half
way round the track, then he turned
round and ran back.

Brown You should have played him
both ways, my boy.

"In heaven's name, why Is De Rlgeur
so attentive to that ordinary woman?"

"Hush, or she might hear you. That's
the new cook he is taking home."

"Brown says he has an auto for sale."
"I'm not surprised. I sold him mine

on Monday."

Prospective cook I couldn't live In a
fiat, ma'am.

Head of the family Why not?
P. a I wouldn't care to be on the

same floor with the family.
k

MISS LIPPINCOTT, . . .
Studio, Room 85, Brownell Block.

Lessons in Drawing, Painting, Pyrog-raph- y.

Wood Carving, Improved China
Kiln, China decorated or fired.

Studio ooen Monday. Tuesday. Thurs
day. Friday. 2 to 5 p. m.. and Saturday,
9 to 12 a. m.

J. R. HAGGARD, M. D.,

LINCOLN, NEB.

Office, 1100 O street Rooms 212, 212, 214.

Richards Block; Telephone 536.

Residence, 1310 G street; Telephone KSM

M. B. KETCHUM, M. D., Phar. D.

Practice limited to EYE. EAR. NOSE.
THROAT. CATARRH, AND FITTINO
SPECTACLES.

Hours, 9 to 5; Sunday, 1 to 2 JO.
Rooms 313-3- Third Floor Richards

Block, Lincoln, Neb. Phone 848.

DRS. WENTE & HUMPHREY,
DENTISTS

OFFICE, ROOMS 26. 27, 1. BROWNELL
BLOCK.

137 South Eleventh Street.
Telephone, Office. 530.

C. W. M. POYNTER, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON.

fhones: Residence. L925: Office. L102L
1222 O Street.

DR. BENJ. F. BAILEY,
Residence, Sanatorium. Tel. 617.

At office, 2 to 4; Sundays, 12 to 1 p. m.
DR. MAY L. FLANAGAN,

Residence, 621 So. 11th. Tel. 19.
At office, 10 tol3a.-m.- ; 4 to C p. ra.

Sundays, 4 to 4:30 p. m.
Office. Zehrung Block, 141 So. 12th. Tel. OS

sQu$9n0&
Cycle Photographs

Athletic Photographs
Photographs of Babies

Photographs of Groups
Exterior Views

The Photographer
129 Eleventh Strut

PRIVATE AND PUBLIC

Library books
BOUND IN A SUBSTAN-

TIAL MANNER AT FAC-

TORY PRICES BY . . .

South Platte Publishing Co.,
Paper Box Makers.

Tenth and N Streets. Lincoln. Neb.

FREIGHT PAH) ONE WAY.

Many Things
are Dear . . .

But the dearest of all is Inferior
work. My

PAPER HANGING,
PAINTING, and

INSIDE DECORATING

will always bear the closest In:spectlon.

PRICES THAT PLEASE.

CARL MYRER
Phone S238

South

2612 Q STREET
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